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Vialox lamp 600W E40 - High pressure sodium lamp
600W E40 NAV-T 600 SUPER 4Y

LEDVANCE
NAV-T 600 SUPER 4Y
4050300275772
4050300275772 EAN/GTIN

4786,18 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Vialox lamp 600W E40 NAV-T 600 SUPER 4Y energy efficiency class A++, energy efficiency class spectrum A++ to E, lamp power 600W, luminous flux 90000lm, base E40,
lamp shape tube, socketed on one side, color rendering index CRI 20-39, color temperature 2000K, lamp light output 150lm/W, External ignitor required, external ballast
required, total length 285mm, diameter 47mm, number of burners 1, clear version, weighted energy consumption in 1,000 hours 660kWh, average rated service life 32000h,
lamp designation other, high-pressure sodium vapor lamps for open and closed lights. Product properties: Lamp survival rate: 95% at 16,000 hours burn time. Average service
life: up to 36,000 hours. Lamp maintenance factor: = 80% at 16,000 h burning time (according to DIN 13201). Useful life (maintenance cycle): 4 years (at approx. 11 h/day). ErP
compliant according to EU regulation 245/2009. Dimmable on conventional ballasts and electronic ballasts. Product advantages: Long service life. Very high light output. Very
good luminous flux behavior over the service life. Up to 50% energy savings when replacing mercury vapor lamps (HQL). Optimum energy efficiency when operated on ECG
POWERTRONIC® PTo 3DIM. Areas of application: roads. outdoor lighting. industrial plants. Suitable for closed and open luminaires. Outdoor applications only in suitable
luminaires.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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